Bedtime Reading

Great Guest Readers
Fun Themes

For 3-6 year olds (and their family)
3rd Thurs of each Month
6:30pm - 7:30pm
Milliken Police Station
1201 Broad Street

2018-2019 Schedule

Sept 20  Filled a Bucket Today?  CEEN Head Start
Oct 18   Shh.. It’s a Secret!  THYCA & Johnstown Milliken Rotary
Nov 15   Being Thankful  Blooming Littles Learning Center
Dec 13*  Photos with Santa  Johnstown Milliken Rotary & Roosevelt Interact
Jan 17   Fairies  Author - Lisa Reinicke
Feb 21   If You Give a Mouse a Cookie  Johnstown Milliken District Preschool
March 14* Tigers  Glenn A Jones Memorial Library
April 18  Interacting with Books  Boresen Family
May 16   Silly Song Sing Along  Johnstown Milliken Rotary

Sponsored by:

Rotary  Domino's  Ponies  Milliken Police  Interact

More Info:
www.Bedtime-Reading.org  BedtimeReading@hotmail.com